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SHORT COMMUNICATIONS %V 

reviewed by BLOCK, DURRUM AND ZWEIG l, LEDERER AND LE~DERE@ :aGi ~otkzrs. 

Now it is possible to routinely separate most of the common mat~uca!lly (oaou.r&g 
amino acids either unidimensionally using multi-solvent and ~rnulti~run systems (or 
two-dimensionally using a number of pairs of solvent systems. The dormeriiscaonqpar- 
atively laborious and time-consuming while in the ,latter the :best recommended 
and the most widely used solvent systems include one ‘or more ,o% phenol, ccresol,, 
collidine, lutidine, pyridine, etc., which give offensive and toxic vapors and meqitire 
special precautions and measures when in constant use. Moreover, in tihe t,wo-dimen- 
sional systems known, which evidently have apparent advantages !over ltihe mu&t& 
solvent single dimensional technique, satisfactory separation ‘of most (of the iamino 
acids is achieved at the cost of resolution of some amino acids, .sudh :as !leuc;ine :and 
isoleucine, lysine and arginine, glycine and serine or glutamic .acid .and Saspartic ;ad& 
The problem of a solvent system which can separate all the common na&ura!lly 
occurring amino acids on a single chromatogram has long ,remained unresolved. 

In the present paper we will describe a new combination .of solvent systems &for 
two-dimensional paper chromatography which gives a #reasonable reselution loif ao 
common amino acids as shown in Fig. I. 

The first solvent is sec.-butanol-tert.-butanol -z-butanone-water in ithe ipnopotion 
4: 4: 8: 5 (v/v) which makes a miscible solvent and was ,routinely ,mixed WC& ~.j’oi/~ 
diethylamine (v/v). The use of 0.5 yO ammonium hydroxide in the solvent instead (08 
diethylamine was also found satisfactory. The second solvent consists iof the popular 
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Fig. I. Two-dimensional chromatogram. Solvent I is sec.-butsnol-tert.-butanol-z-butanone-water 
in the proportion 4 : 4 : 8 : 5 (v/v) + o/0 diethylamine. Solvent o, 0.5 is the upper layerof &butanc& 

acetic acid-water in the proportion 4 : I : 5. 



m% S~HOlXli’ COMMUNICATIONS 

.~~J~TwII& Six%mre ccor~&~g &Mxznoll-acetic acid-water in the proportion 4: I: 5, 
-adI& sqpma~ttes ibmtm imm &.uycns:.. The, upper. solvent layer was. used. Reco chromato- 
g~~~~p$hiir akm~~Ikt~ were ~%OIZIIEI very convenient for descending two-dimensional 

Crzlhnxo=tto~~~~, alHt.houglir~ any geneA! equipment of ascending or descending 
tteckmi@u~s; slhoorrmlM1 be: sa~t.isfac~or;y.. A constant temperature oven of 55-75 O was used 
ffixr lhleolm t!&et &nrormmlliogra:.. 

,AIMho~lh~ lh@lbx&ibs~~ iirm a. steamy hood! gave, better definition and more compact 
spo~t@ttlhk~a~m_oAttkxuMU essenfk~II.. Ako;,ptevious saturation of the chamber was not a 
SW$ICT~~ rre~~~&~~mnmnrtt iifT tie clbam~ben is; kalk proof.. About a 15 hour run each way was 
$&anmdl +e! .s&BTkknulr to) &ive! the necessary separation, and this could be routinely 
Wrx!J~*dl (I),.. 

lE%xr ~&NE llx&t xres&ts,, a, few g,eneraJ precautions recommended in any paper 
ejb~~~~tio@a~pti p~ox&hnnrel were: found! necessary.. The acidity ,of the hydrolysate, 
ii8 mxo,ti IJIXEII&EIL&~~~ wikll~ excess; okI’ ammonia,, results in, streaking and gross distortion. 
Il’kk ik lbe& zx&hk~cll lby spoM~kug WII equal! volume, of 6 N ammonium hydroxide on the 
~~av~~ncpr ffeJllk~~~&ll BOJV a~erra~likrru by a. bl!o~~er 00 remove the excess. Diethylamine or am- 
rm~ti IIWME~ ax&err tixz fkuslr XUMI titerferes. with) the second acid solvent and results 
Cm a~ lb&~~ lM!ax~mfl ~~lherm sprayed! wikli~ nbnhydrinl.. This can be avoided by heating 
ttllll@ llralpRIrS B&r allkHlutt 2 hoxurs; be;O%eel;u 5595;‘,, and this was routinely carried out. 
Afkrr t&e: IIEUI& ulle~&~~rnn~tis,, l&e: chromahograms were sprayed with 0.25 yO nin- 
Ilr~_@ki.im~ iirm a~eezitoxn~ am%ll t~llx:cr;olllon- develloped! at 55-65,” for 30 minutes. For quantitative 
RABIES, ~01.5 y;, k&@&x&~ iir~ acetone ik recommended. 

AIUI tilhx~: tihxree gr.rzu&: pe~pcms gave satisfactory resolution of amino acids with 
9. 

v &&n.Gtikm~~ oti ttlk: spo~tts.. lE8ter paper,, Whatman No. 3, was found to be the 
mmns;tt ESII&&&,, e ~IIUEMI~: cornpact and! well-defined spots, its thickness permitting 
a~ w C~IIIMJX~~~~ 0x8’ t&e saraplle~ to) respond.. On No. I paper, the spots were 
soxnne~hmt ce~xrrg@Ml;; mope so) om! ?%L. 4.. ‘l&e, rate of travel of both the solvents was 
siinmCk <DBIL~ pn~~xzrr IS&. n atndl st, bti mu& faster on, paper No. 4. 

‘Tke CIEE&&W o~ff MIEA. E.. MI., CWC ik apprecTated.. This research was supported by the 
Qmnurtteunnxx&err B%odl akin CotiaJiner Jlnstitute, for the Armed Forces. 
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